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STATE OUT OF DANGER ZONE

State Veterinarian Don Not Believe
Nebraska Cattle Affected.

INSPECTION RULES VERY STRICT

Official Drrlarea Little 1'haare of
Affected Cattle Beta Sr.at Here

Rea-alatlnn-a Are to Be

Fall? Enforced.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
IjTNCOLN, Nov. 2. (Social.) Stata

Veterinarian Klgln received this morning
n. letter from John J. Furgerson, Inspector
of tho Vnlted States Live Stock associa-
tion, notifying him that the foot and
mouth disease was raging among cattle
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Treasurer Reports.
According to the monthly report of State

Trcasmer Walter A.. Georjrq there was
?iS,juo.34 more In the state treasury at
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Plot Discovered
Wreck Welland Canal
WELLAND. Om.. Nov.
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GERMANS GIYE OUT

NEWS OFPROGRESS
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Antlrlnni Making; I'roitrrin.
Austrian official report declares

merely that tin- Austrian forces In cen-

tral Gallcla hnvu retained all the cap-
tured positions to the tiortli and east of
Turk, tiear r; to the cast of

and on the lower Pim river.
repulsed au attaeic Disco, thq

Kusslans losing many prisoners. A Rus- -

j slan column, composed of Infutitry, cav- -

airy and has defeated to
tho north of Kuthy. on the frontier or
Uukowlna and Gallcla.

"The exploits of the Turkish l'leet.
whl"h bombarded and Sebastopol
and destroyed two Russian warships,
nineteen tran.sports and several oil tanks.

Nco., Tecumseh exclts ,lnboiinded enihusiasm here
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El
Imparctal, A newspaper of Madrid,

that there Is unrest ln
Algeria. The have refused to

the military service and have
French policemen.

nnil Trrlir.y AII.RIkM.
"L'Echo de Bulgarle. a semi-offici-

newspaper published In declares
tlon arc: President, John Wat- - "W'h'tfc, rso. tnat the reatlons between Bulsarla and

vice president, Mrs. Secretary J. add-ess- ed
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'The press declares that the
statement of October 27 saying that the
governments of the In the triple
entente have resolved shortly to effect a

j settlement of strained relatione
between Balkan statea, proves

(Turkey Is for outbreak of
the near east.
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"Thu German government haa
a civil administration in the French min-
ing districts of Longwy and Brley, where
there are ore pits at 225,000,000

franca (146,000.000).'

Raaalan Hospitals Unaaaltnrjr.
"The Pagblad, published at Stockholm,

Sweden, declares In a dispatch from
Petrograd that the Russian sanitary

Is lacking In hospital requisites, such
Mis- - Jennie Wright of "JJndfa" li'la., who is 53 years old. The slaughter houses,

year

last

has

conaress."

govern-
ment.

guard
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1&7& well
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burial
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formation
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score
that artlfWry

than

west

says

rrxemysl,

dangerous

says,
"The Bulgarian minister at Rome haa

declared ln an lntervlow that a close
understanding exists between Bulgaria j

and Turkey.
"Tho University of Bonn has conferred !

the honorary of doctor on Herr
von and Herr Havenatein. The
latter Is president of the Imperial bank
and the degree was given him on account
of Germany's splendid financial prepara-
tions for the war.

"Bitter quarrels have broken out at
Darmstadt between English and French
prisoners of war. As a result it became
necessary to move English,

Is Into ' soother
camp."

Cadets Will Help
Entertain Teachers

Here for Meeting
The Central High jiuplls are do

their part toward the entertainment
of the visiting teachers. A committee of
over eighty of the in their uni-

forms will meet the teachers at the sta-
tions and or direct them to
place in town they wish to go. A number
of' the boya also will be present with
their cars to drive the visitors over the
town.

All preparations are made by the
and the faculty at the high school

to make the building and classrooms full
of Instruction and entertainment. The
girls In domestic and re wing hao
samples of their work out In view so ss
to give an Idea of the work that they

A number of the will
be In the laboratories to perform experi-
ments for the visitors. The Glee club
under Mr. Wotowa will eing Thursday
morning In different parts cf the city.
They have been working on some good
rongs for the visitors.

On Friday afternoon the fool ball team
will pjay the East Des High

at P.ourke park. The date was
changed from Saturday to Friday so that
the teachers ceuid ' the game.
Tickets will be furnished all the visiting
teachers who wish to see the game.

CALIFORljIA BOYS CALL '
, PRESIDENT WILSON

WASHINGTON. Nov.
today received twenty-fiv- e high

agricultural club winners from Cal-

ifornia. Mr. Wilson congratulated the
farm boys on their achievements.

ralkarciu Tattle-la-.

Toil wbl tneir positive They
have A tonlu effect un the bowels, and
give A wholrsonn. thorough cleansing to

'the entire bowel tract. Stir the liver to
j healthy activity and keep stomach sweet
Constipation, headache, dull, tired feeling

Kldaey Troable sis (never afflict those who use Cath-Blc-

of breakdown In Electric srtlfl Tablets. Only S5o. Specially com.
causes no gives sure relief aud lasting bene- - fortlng to stout person, who the

60c

tne

are

All dmg light And freo feeling ' they give.
' dealers everywhere. Advertlaemat.

All

Between 6 and Million Belgians
Almost Without Homes or Country

HUfPSI-nf- , Nov. 2 (Via London.

I'etneen and 7.000,01 Nelglnns

lave little or nothing to call "home."
They are people almost a
country.

Foodstuffs, forage, horses, rattle and
automobiles not commandeered by the

army when the war broke out.
have been selted by the Oermans. Prac-t'call- y

every acre la now swept of every-
thing valuable. -

It la estimated that there arc now
Belgians In Kngland and SOO.OOO In

given today Belgian
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JURORS UP BEFORE ENGLISH

Presiding Judge of District Court
Examines the Drawn.

MANY EXCUSES ARE OFFERED

IliAning Brlnus Oat Nnmber of
Well Known t'Ulsc.ns Tweaty-Nln- e

Are Kicuscd from
llaty for

The list of petit drawn to serve
for the third three week of thu Septem-
ber term of1 court was called be-

fore Presiding James P. English
yeRterday morning. were
offered by men who had been and
did not want to serve.

Among those excused for a. few days
were William Eleke of a country pre-
cinct, Paul Moore of Kill street
and Kenneth H. Patterson of 425 North
Forty-fir- st who had been previ-
ously the election com-
missioner under the pure election law to
serve on election Tuesday. Tho
fact that these three and many other

of wide acquaintance and high stand-
ing were summoned to serve on the Jury
panel was noted by court attaches as In-

dicating the character and dependability
of tho

Nineteen men summoned failed to an--
iries ivu iJiiJpear anange to whenHe
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Term.

Jurors

district
Judge

Many excuses
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Locust

street,
chosen by

boards
cltl-xe- ns

panel.

rememoer

Moines

Paler

List

roll was called. Three of them, William
G. Happ, Mike Seaton and N. H. Howard,
had died alnoe the Jury list wsji complied
last January. The others are being looked
up and are thought to have moved away
frorn the district.

Twraty-nln- e Eicutrd.
Twenty-nln- ti men were excused for the

term. Including Milton Darling. William
Ehlers, Frank Keogh, Murtln Kirk, B. J.
Iiarkln. Kenneth M. Paterson, John' W.
Bmlth, Thomas F. Swift. George I). Tun-nlcll- ff.

Joel H. . Wright, Jr.. . and other
men who have qualifications recommend

same.

eial weeks Handera as able to help
the eastern portion, but now that the
lowlands have become the scene of fight-li'- g,

Bruges, Ohent, Antwerp and Ostend
rre tuffevlng the same dlstresa.

At Liege, tho Pittsburgh of Belgium,
tho steel Industry has been brought to
standstill. At Antwerp, the New Yorl;

( ml
of the llelRisns. all shipping has stopped
Hundreds of Mg steamers He Idle at tho
docks along the Scheldt. Thousands o'l
frelgbt trucks are rusting beside the
canals, while the horses are dead In
Flemish battlefields. The' drivers and
freight handlers are In hospitals or wltn
King Albert a army.

Nieuport and Ostend, the latter sug-
gesting Atlantic City to an American, are
occupied by the Oermans and the hotels
are tilled with German wounded.

At Brussels, tho deserted capital. In-- d

ust r eg are shut down. The stores have
no food to sell and the public no money
to buy If opportunity offered. Members
of noble families have discharged their
servants and joined the bread line.

The fesr Is commonly expressed that
the city with Its famous buildings will be
deMrvcd either by attack or by the
nermann themselves, should they be com-
pelled to retire. Everywhere one hears
dories of bu hllngs having been mined so
they can be blonn up In case the city
rannot be. held.

ing them as good Jurors, but who suc-
cessfully plcaeVd various excuses.

John I Hakcr, president of the Baker
Ice Machine company, secured an ex- -

ci se for the present, as did a number of
others. Including Robert A. ICsston of
the Studebsker company, Walter 11.

Howell, a grocer, and Oeorgo S. John-
ston of the Western Paper company.

r.vrry C'Klaea'a Duty.
Judge English explained . to the men

summoned for Jury service that such s

a part of the duty of every oltlsen, and
he told them not to ask to be excused
unless It was necessary. He snld all
classes were represented In the list of
l.'iO aa drawn by chance from the big tin
drum by himself, the county clerk and
the clerk of the district court. It waa
explained that If tho men best qualified
to serve aa Jurors should be excused those
remaining on the panel would not be a
thorough representation of the cltlien-sht-

Some of the reasons assigned for the
excuses were sickness, death In the fam-
ily, a pending lawsuit, business duties,
deafness and inability to speak English.
After all excuses had been granted about
100 men out of the 150 remained on the
panel. Homo of these will prove Ineli-
gible to serve on account of having
moved from tho district

Allies Are Slowly
Advancing Toward

the City of Ostend
LONDON. Nov. 2. The correspondent

of tho Times, In northern France, tele-
graphing, under date of Sunday, sums up
the situation on the ba.ttja front by stat-
ing that the allies are dally creeping to-
ward Ostend, which is now hardly occu-
pied at all In a military sense. The num-
ber of Germans holding It is so negligi-
ble, he says, that If the allies achieve, a
definite victory ln the fight for the river,
Ostend will fall unresistingly into their
hands. .

Scientific Opinion
.the World Over

! unanimous that caffeine and tannin, the poisonous drugs In
tea and coffee, should not bo ueed unless as medicines under
the directions of a doctor.

These drugs ln tea and coffee are kuowu to be one of the
common causes of chronic headache, nervousness, dyspepsia,
"coffee heart," and other aches aud ills. ,

If you are troubled with any such ailments, suppoue you
do as thousands of others have done, get relief by quitting both
tea and coffee and uslug

POSTUM
"There's a Reason"

Postum Is made only from prime wheat and a bit of whole-
some molasscH. It is a pure food-drin- k, nourishing and appetiz-
ing, and entirely free from the tea and coffee drugs, or any
other harmful substance.

Young and old drink Postum with pleasure,
two forms.

It comes In

Regular Poatuiu must be boiled. 15c and 25c packages.

Instant Tostum soluble made In the cup with hot water,
instantly. 30c and 60c tins.

Both kinds are delicious and the cost per cup is about the

Grocers Everywhere
sell POSTUM

Girls! Beautiful, Charming Hair,'.
No Dandruff 25 Cent Danderine

Your hair becomes light, wavy, flufry.
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous
and beautiful as a young girl's after
a "Panderlne hair cleanse." Just try
this moisten a cloth with a little Dan.
derlne And carefully draw It through
vnur nair. taking one small strand at a

This will cleanse the hair of dust,
dirt and excessive oil and In Just a few
moments you have doubled
or your hair. ,

'

Besides beautifying the hair, at once.

Hall

it

on. A easy fit

The
it.

Cm., IX' K t.

for

&

every of dan.
druff; cleanaes, and Invlgoratei

scalp, forever Itching and
falling hair.

But what will please you most will bj
after a few weeks use when you will
actually see new hslr and downy
at first but really new hair grow-

ing all over the scalp. If you care for
pretty,, soft hair and lots or It surely
tet a JS'cent bottle of

from any druggist or toilet coun-

ter, and Just try v

Some Bargains Left
From Our

Drop Pattern Sale
OF

FURNITURE
When the opened at 8:30 this morning people fairly
swarmed in and bargains were snapped up eagerly. The
selling is briskly continuing, but some very, attractive
offerings are still unsold. .

The assortment wnrf so large that it was hardly expected
that all could bo sold in one day. '

We list a' few of these items below but every item is
subject to prior sale.'

COME IN AND SEE THEM
1 60. 00 Table, mahogany i ..... .
$65.00 'Parlor , Suite, mahogany
$200.00 Clock, mahogany

Knowlton'a

$78.00 China msbogany ,

$206.00 China Cabinet, mahogany
Arm Chair, oak, leather upholstered.'..;

$192 Pair Twin Bed. Circassian walnut (2) for

8530.00
3110.00
$moo

S10O.0O

$24.00 Kunied Hook Case .." ftlQ.OQ
$102.00 Parlor Suite, mahogany .V. 37.50
$45.00 China Cabinet, mahogany V ..&4,2.50
$30 00 China Cabinet, fumed oak &14.00
$5.50 Stand, fumed oak ..' $2.50$6.75 Rocker, mahogany finish, upholstered seat ...... 913.25
$15.60 Princess Dresser, oak .' v.; S8.50

Orchard & Willielm Co.
414-416-4- 18 South 16th St.

VlJIJlJlJlJlJILrUriJlJ1

UNDERaWEAR
Remember to buy
You will forget you have it

snog, Perfecf
freedom, and oh I how comfort-
able. improved tpring-needl- e

knit fabric doe union
and separate ,

garments, $l,up.'
. Vtka KnUHnt Mttn,

ASK YOUR DEALER
Sprtngl

M. 'E. SMITH CO.,

the

Danderine dissolves particle
purines

the stopping

fine
yes

door

Closet,

$55.00

golden

Men's

Dan-

derine

r'kM 1. I'll

ft. J I

is

BROOK, to be sural"
I That's a question quickly rsd

by those who know
good whiskey. And the result la

. that CEDAR BROOK is the largest
selling brand of high grads Kentucky
whiskey in the world. If you want
to be certain, say, "CEDAR BROOK,
to be sure" at
AU hmding Clubt, Ban, Rtmur

anl, Ho fit, and alio at all
,

' Uading Dtaltrt
' 7 - :

M--

J .mmam StS ft III .'H

' ' 1

. S30.0D

.

. R27.f.O
&75.UO

. . .

,

"Distributors. GrOtch
IV Jr v4 Union

What World'.
Finest Whbkey?

"ftEDAR

Vi.ucN-.-- :' -

fLJ
(UQ-M.r-

For Sale Everywhere

s JUm md "7L1

Bottled
in Bond

TALK TO

FLITTON
ABOUT YC03 EYEG

Osuglas IMS. 1S .1th U

I3co leaders are too Intelligent to Overlook the OpjX)rtuui-tie- s

in the 44 Want Ad" Columns. They're Worth Heading.


